A Pseudomonas aeruginosa transcription factor that senses fatty acid structure.
Cells regulate their membrane phospholipid biophysical properties by the co-ordinated synthesis of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. In bacteria, unsaturated fatty acids are produced by the de novo fatty acid biosynthetic pathway anaerobically, or by oxidative desaturation of the existing fatty acids catalysed by desaturases. A transcriptional repressor in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, DesT (PA4890), regulates the expression of an acyl-CoA desaturase operon (desCB, PA4889 and PA4888). The desCB operon is located adjacent to desT and is transcribed in the opposite direction. The expression level of desCB is strongly and selectively upregulated in a DeltadesT-deletion strain. Both electrophoresis mobility shift assay and DNase I footprinting analysis demonstrated the existence of two DesT binding sites in the desT-desCB promoter region, P1 and P2. The binding of purified DesT to P2 was enhanced by unsaturated acyl-CoAs, whereas saturated acyl-CoAs prevented DesT interaction with P2. The biological importance of this interaction was verified by the upregulation of desCB and desT in cells grown in the presence of stearate and their repression when oleate was present. This unique ligand selectivity allows DesT to sense the physical properties of the cellular acyl-CoA pool and modulate the expression of the acyl-CoA Delta9-desaturase system to adjust fatty acid desaturation activity accordingly.